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MID-ATLANTIC DIRECTORY 
Two hundred one congregations with 7,100 meabers are listed 
In this third edition of the MID-ATLANTIC DIRECTORY. 
Thanks to all who supplied the survey data or otherwise par-
ticipated In Its publication. For those congregations that did 
not return the questlonalre before the deadline for printing, the 
data 11arked (*) were repeated substantially as they appeared In 
the 1965 directory and therefore may be In error. 












Additional copies of the Directory may be procured at the approximate 
cost of publication, until the supply Is exhausted. 
2 copies 
3 - 25 copies 




Send checks or money orders to 
The Arlin gton Church of Christ 
20 North Irving St, 





Thi s is the thir d a ttem pt to publi sh a Dir ector y of Chur ches of Christ for the 
Mid -Atlantic r egion . The 196 1 effort was confin ed to congregations in the District of 
Colwnb ia , Mar y land , and Virginia . In the 1966 Directory , and in this one, information 
i s a lso includ ed about church es in De la war e , Penns y lvania , and the eastern portion of 
Wes t Virginia . This dir ector y includes churches in the state of New Jersey also . 
Each su ccee ding D.ir ectory lists a number of newly established congregations, 
and portr ays s ign ific ant growth in most of the previously established groups. In a decade 
of gener a lly declining interest in religion, Churches of Christ in the Mid-Atlantic have 
enjoyed a remarkable , God-ordained growth . 
Church e s in this area hav e an unequalled opportunity to touch the nerve centers 
of th e nation and the world. Not since the days of imperial Rome has the church been in 
such a position as ours to have our influence felt around the world. 
Serving a population area of more than 20,000,000 souls, in these days of lll)bility, 
churches in our area serve millions more in the span of a few years. 
This Directory is sent forth: 
1. To help brethren and sisters in the Lord know and love each other more. 
2. To assist travelers in finding places of worship. 
3. To publicize good works being done by area congregations . 
4. To provide information for those moving to Mid-Atlantic cities. 
I am indebted to Wade Smith and his co-workers at the Arlington Church of Christ 
for the diligent effort required to compile the information in this book. It is an honor to be 
neighbor to such a fine church, and to be asked to send forth this word of greeting. May the 
Lord richly bless each of you. 
Phillip E . Morrison, Minister 
Church of Christ 
2 Falls Church, Virginia 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN VIRGINIA 
ABINGDON& Colonial and Campbell; Mall, P. O. Box 604, 24210; Per manent 
contact, John W. Showalter, Rt. 3; Minister, William Robuc k , 672 McBr oom 
St.; Membership, 60; Attendance, 95J Contribution, $235; Building value, 
$35,000J Est., 1950's; Self-supporting; Has mission program; DTOC, 21 miles. 
ABINGDON: Taylor's Oiapel (16 miles from Ablngdon)J Mall, Rt, 1, HolstonJ 
Permanent contact, Vernon G. Davis; Mlnlster, William Robuck; Member-
ship, 25; Attendance, 35; Contribution, $24; Building value, $4,000; 
Self-supporting; Est., 1951; DTOC, 16 alles. * 
ALEXANDRIA1 111 E. Braddock Rd., 22301J Permanent contact, Robert 
Honts, 5522 Janelle St,, 22303; Minister, Jack P. Meyer, 1204 Co1111110n-
wealth Ave., 22301; Elders, 2; Heabershlp, 207; Attendance, 220; Con-
tribution, $789; Building value, $160,000; Est., 1945J Self-supporting; 
Has mission program; DTOC, 10 miles. 
ARLINGT001 20 N. Irving St,, 22201 (on U. s. 50); Permanent contact, 
Wade Sml th, 3008 2nd Rd., N.; Ministers, H. D, Angl In, 212 N. H lghland, 
Tal-dge Solomon, 3218 1st Place, N.; Elders, 5; Membership, 400; 
Attendance, 400; Contribution, $2,000; Building value, $500,000; Est., 
1940; Has local and foreign alssion programJ Self-supporting. 
AUSTINSVILLE1 See Hlllsvllle* 
BLACKSBURG1 315 E. Eakin St., Hall, P.O. Box 296, 24060; Permanent 
contact, A. 8. Crowder, 800 S. Main St.J Hlnlster, No; Elders, 2; 
Helllbershlp, llOJ Attendance, 127; Contribution, $375; Building value, 
$60,000; Est., 1962; Self-supporting; Has mission program; DTOC, 10 
miles, 
8RISTOL1 State & 18th St,, 24201; Permanent contact, W. o. Brumbelow, 
325 Columbia Rd,, 37620; Minister, 8, G. Reynolds, Rt, 2, Box 397; 
Elders, 3J Membership, 230; Attendance, 225J Contribution, $700; 
Building value, $200,000J Est., 1937; Self-supporting; Has mission 
prograa, DTOC, 16 miles. 
Ou\RLOTTESVILLE1 1525 Rugby Ave., Mall, P. 0, Box 902, 22901; Perma-
nent contact, Dr. Trice Taylor, P, o. Box 455; Minister, Robert A. 
Mccready, 1524 Rutledge Ave.; Membership, 50; Attendance, 90; Con-
tribution, $300; Building value, $85,000; Est., 1950; Receives 
financial assistance; Has mission program; DTOC, 35 miles, 
OIESAPEAKE1 4747 Providence Rd,; Permanent contact, Richard Riley, 
5509 Corliss Ave,, Virginia Beach; Minister, Philip R. Allen, 1608 
Klngsvay Rd,, Norfolk, 23518; Membership, 45; Attendance, 100; Con-
tribution, $200; Building value, $50,000; Est~, 1960; Self-supporting; 
rn:oc, 5 a!les, 
OIRISTIANS8URC1 1250 S, Franklin St,, Hall, Box 306, 24073; Perma-
nent contact, Ellery Stafford or Guy R. Duncan, c/o Clturch; Mlnlster, 
Kenneth Edwards, 685 Hillcrest Dr.; Elders, 2; Hembershlp, 160; Atten-
dance, 225; Contribution, $7801 Building value, $200,000; Est., 1949; 
Self-supportlngJ Has mission program; DTOC, 8 •Iles, 
3 
COLLINSVILLE1 104 S, Daniel Creek Rd,, Mall, P, 0, Box 596, 24078; 
Permanent contact, J, Herman Slaydon 507 Forest St,, Mart insville, 
24112; Minister, A, Lowell Altizer, §30 Westover Dr., 24078 ; Member-
ship, 94; Attendance, 106; Contribution, $350; Building value, 
$85,000; Est,, 1963; Receives financ ial assistance; DTOC, 5 miles, 
COLONIAL HEIGHTS: 601 Cameron Ave,, Mail, P, 0, Box 222, 23834; 
Permanent contact, Lovell V, Paden, 1804 Frqnklln Ave,; Minister, 
Mark N, Hicks, 1309 Covington Rd,; Elders, 2; Membership, 175; 
Attendance, 210; Contribution, $700; Building value, $130,000; Est,, 
1953; Self-supporting; Has mission program; DTOC, 3 mi les, 
COVINGTON1 1643 S. Carpenter Dr,, 24426, Mail, P, 0, Box 152; Perma-
nent contact, Allen Redden, Rt, 1, Johnson's Creek, Covington, 24426; 
Minister, Roy T, Doss, 1412 S, Frankl in; Membershi~ 32; Attendance, 
55; Contribution, $112; Building value, $30,000; Est,, 1952; Receives 
financial support; DTOC, 30 miles, 
CULPEPER: 215 E, Davis St,, 22701; ?ermanent contact, James H, 
Kilpatrick, Sr,, Box 765; Minister, Delbert Mick, 343 Fairview Rd,; 
Membership, 29; Attendance, 45; Contribution, $110; Building value, 
$10,000; Est,, 1954; Receives financial assistance; DTOC, 25 miles, 
il'.MASCUS1 Laurel Ave,, Mail, P , 0, Box 324, 24236; Permanent contact, 
Bert Owens, Rt. 5, Box 269, Bristol, 24201; Minister, Frank Payne, 
Box 324; Membership, 29; Attendance, 45; Contribution, $132; Building 
value, $20,000; Est,, 1959; Receives financ ial assistance; DTOC,10 miles, 
DANVILLE1 901 Colquohoun Ave,; Permanent contact, Basil Powell, 323 
Moffett St,; Minister , No; Membership, 28; Attendance, 31; Contribution, 
$78; Building value, $3,500; Est,, 1951; Receives financial assistance,* 
DUBLIN: Clarks Mill Church, Box 453; Permanent contact, Walter Crigger; 
Minister, Bobby L, Simpson, 226 Round Hill Dr,, Christiansburg; Elders, 
3; Membership, 65; Contribution, $55; Building value $7,500; Est,, 1904,* 
FALLS CIIURCII 1 6149 Leesburg P Ike, Mail, P, 0, Box 1036; Permanent 
contact, W, M, Kincaid, 7400 Falrwood Lane, 22046; ·Ministers, Phillip E, 
Morrison, 8213 Guinevere Dr,, Annandale, 22003, John E, Fisk, 8515 
Cottage St,, Vienna, 22180; Elders, 8; Membership, 390; Attendance, 
421; Contribution, $2,300; Building value, $500,000; Est,, 1949; Self-
supporting; llas mission program; DTOC, 14 miles, 
FREDERICKSBURG: 336 Riverdale Dr,, Mail, P, 0, Box 657; Permanent con~ 
tact, Jack R, Cox, 101 Ashby St,; Minister, William Bates, 3211 Normandy 
Ave,; El ders, 3; Membership, 65; Attendance, 75; Contribution, $210; 
Building value, $60,000; Est,, 1951; DTOC, 40 miles,* 
FRONT :WYAL: 140 West 15th St,, Ma 11, P, 0, Box 1173, 22630; Permanent 
contact, Eugene R. Tewalt, Rt, 2, Box 227, Strasburg, 22657; Minister, 
Lorance C, Zopp, 132 W, 15th St ,, P, 0, Box 1173; Membership, 70; 
Attendance, 70; Contribution, $146; Building value, $40,000; Est,, 1947 ; 
Self-supporting; DTOC, 40 miles, 
~: Southside Church of Christ; Meeting pr esently in Galax Plumbing & 
Heating build ing, Rt, 3, Box 140, 24333; Permanent contact and Minister, 
Jimmie R, Canup, 425 Poplar Knob Rd,; Membership, 30; Attendance, 40; 
Contr ib ut ion, $70; Self-su pport in g; Est., 1969; DTOC, 20 mi le s , 
4 
HAIRISONBUIIG1 822 Co1mtry Club lld., Hall, P. o. Box 413, 228011 
Peraanent contact, Lawren ce L. Roblns011, Box 4131 Minister, Noraan L. 
Hooten, 901 Old Furna ce Rd.J M-bershlp, 701 Attendance, 901 Contr i-
bution, $2601 Buil d ing value, $35,0001 Est., 19591 Receives finan c ial 
aaalatance1 Has mlaalon progr .. 1 DTOC, 38 allea. 
HERND001 35 Spring St., Hall, Rt. 1, Box 573, Great Falla, Va.J Perma-
nent contact, Richard Lyl e1 Minister, no1 Meaberahlp, 31, Attendance, 
38J Contribution, $125J DTOC, 22 mllea.* 
HI1J.SVl1J..E1 Round Knob Church of Chri st, llt. 4, Box 39-A-11 6 miles 
north o( Hillsville off hvy 521 Permanent contact, El drid ge L. Jennings, 
Rt.1, Austlnvllle, 24312J Min ister, Fred H. Eaton, same as church, 243431 
Elders, 31 Hemberahlp, 70 Attendance , 1001 Contribution, $135J Building 
valu e, $15,0001 Est., 18971 Self-support tng 1 DTOC, 15 miles. 
HOPEWELL, 4th Ave, & Cavson St., Hall, P.a. Box 584, 238601 Permanent 
contact, Melvin A, Hanning, address auieJ Minister, William B. Harp er, 
3006 Sherwood LaneJ Elders, 4J Membership, 200; Attendan ce , 2301 Contr i-
bution, $6001 Building value, $125 ,0001 Eat., 19411 Self - support ing; 
Haa mission progr .. 1 oroc, 1 mile. 
LEBANON, Box 607J Per.anen t ceatact, Canon C. Rasnake, Box 7921 Ministe r , 
Foy Cherry1 Membership, 30J Attendance, 551 Contr ibutio n, $1001 Recei ves 
financial aaslstanceJ Building value, $25, 000J Eat ., 1959 . * 
LEXINGTON, 522 S. Main, Mall, P. O, Box 953, 24450; Permanent contac t, 
Harold Clarie, Rt, 1, Vesuvius, Va,, 24482; Mini st er, Charles W, Fr eelll8n, 
505 Pickett, 24450J Meaberahlp , 45, Attendance, 60; Contr i bution, $951 
Building va lue, $100,000 1 Est,, 1963; Receives financ ial asslstanc e1 
DTOC, 45 miles. 
LYNCHBURG, Fort Ave. Church of Christ, 1132 Sandusk y Dr ., 245021 Penoa-
nen t contact, A. K. Guthrie , 2044 Indian Hill Rd,, 245031 Minister, 
Sherril l M, Bennett, Apt, 022, 4720 Greenwood Dr,, 245021 Member ship, 
701 Atten dance, 651 Contri bution , $2201 Building vel ue, $70,0001 
Eat . , 19381 Receives financia l assistance1 DTOC, 60 mi l es . 
LURAY, 1314 E. Main St., Mail and permanent contac t, Albert Barnes, 
~ 2, Luray, 228351 Minister, ·No1 Membership, 111 Atten dance, 25; 
Contribution, $351 Est,, 19691 Receives financial assistance; DTOC, 
25 alles, · 
MANASSAS, 401 We-• Rd,, Mall, P, a. Box 270, 22110; Permanent conta ct , 
Ronald Knight, 9702 Greenview Lane , 22110; Minister , Char l es L. Brown, 
377 Byrd Dr,, 221101 Membership, 1671 Attendance, 2151 Contr i but ion, 
$700; Build ing value, $80,0001 Est,, 1957; self-supportlng1 Has mission 
program1 oroc, 12 miles, 
HARTINSVI1J.E1 823 Starling Ave,, Mall, Box 549, 24112; Permanent con-
tact, J, E, Hill, 1024 Jefferson Clrcle1 Minister, Claude Pharr, 209 
Fairy St.J Elders, 21 Membership, 311 Atten dance, 35; Contribution, 
$120J Building value, $75,000; Self-support ing; DTOC, 3 mi les . 
MAX MEADOWS1 Siloam Church of Chr ist , Rt. 1, 2 miles vest of Fort 
Chlsvell High School on Rt. 94, 24360; Minister, F. E. "Jack" King, 
Rt, 1, Box 217; Hemb~rahlp, 51 Attendance, 20J Contr i bution, $30; 
Self-supporting; Est., 1969; oroc, 12 miles, 
5 
McLEAN: 6519 Georgetown Pike, 22101; Permanent contact, William Ii. 
Frankl in, 1126 Gull ~~- ~ Court; Minister, William N. Scott, 930 Dead 
Run Dr.; Elders, 4; ~'-:r.il>ershlp, 103; Attendano:e, 113; Contribution, 
$620; Building val~e, $. JJ ,000; Est., 1961; Self-supporting. 
NEWPORT NEWS1 72nd St. & Jefferson Ave:., ::-.. : .•. , same; Permanent con-
tact, Eli Brqshear, 104 Tyler- Ave.; H!nl1;\:&i:, No; Membership, 250; 
Attendance, 265; Contr ibution, $480; Self-supporting; Has mission 
program; Building value, $80,000; Est., 1924 (formerly at Hampton); 
DTOC, 29 miles .* 
~: Central Church of Chr;st, 4700 Little John Dr., 23513; 
Permanent contact, Henry Wells, 129 Howe St.; Minister, Stanely D. 
Crews, 5745 Azalea Garden Rd., 2351 8; Elders, 3; Membersh ip , 171; 
Attendance, 220; Contribution, $6761 Building value, $200,000; Est., 
1952; Self-supporting. 
NORFOLK: Granby St., 5801 Granby St., 23505; Permanent contact, James 
W. Rushing, 604 Pi ne Tree, Virginia Beach, 234521 Minister, Melvin L. 
Vr ughan, 404 General Gage Rd., Virginia Beach, 23462; Membership, 220; 
Attendance, 235; Contribut ion, $680; Building value, $200,000; Est., 
1925; Self-supporting; fias mission program; DTOC, 3 ailes. 
~: Cllurch of Christ, see Virginia Beach. 
PEARISBURG: Cllurch and Woodrum St., Hall, Box 610; Permanent contact, 
Ted W. Colby, 1503 Roblnghood Dr; Minister, No; Membership, 15; Atten-
dance, 22; Contribution, $43; Needs financial assistance; Est,, 1954.* 
PETERSBURG: Walnut Hill Cllurch of Christ, 1888 Sycamore St,, 23803; 
Minister, James L, Capps, John M, Leete; Building value, $35,000; 
Self-supporting; Has mission program, 
PORTSMOUTH: 2130 Airl lne Blvd; Permanant contact, James Crowe, 53 
Decatur St; Minister, no; Elders, 3; Membership, 125; Attendance, 150; 
Contr ibution, $285; Self-supporting; building value, $80,000; Est,, 
1941; DTOC, 19 miles,* 
POUND: City limits on Clintwood Rd,, mail, Box 66; Permanent contact, 
~L. Goff, address same; Membership, 33; Attendance, 47; Contribution, 
$15; Building value, $5,000; Est., 1950; DTOC, 15 miles,* 
~: Rt. 611 or Bob White Boulevard, Mall, P. o. Box 1584, 24301; 
l'ennancnt contact, Walter Crigger, 4th St,, Dublin, Va,; Minister, 
Thomas Wortham, same as Church; Membership, 60; Attendance, 110; Con-
tr ibution, $225; Building value, $50,000; Est,, 1970; Rece ives f inanc ial 
ass istance; DTOC, 17 mi les. 
i;,\DFORD1 Laurel lllll Church of Olrist, Rt. l, 24141; Permanent contact, 
Troy J. Boyd; Minister, Rudolph Shelburne, addresses same; Elders, 3; 
Membersh ip, 70; Attendance, 80; Contribution, $130; Building value, 
$12,000; Est., 1870; Self-supporting; Has mission program; DTOC, 8 miles, 
RADFORD: 3th & Robertson St, Mail, Box 3236 First St, Station, 24141; 
Permanent contact, Lonnie Duncan, Jr,, 22 Grandview Dr.; Minister, Frqnk 
G. Starling, 407 Robertson St,; Membership, 120; Attendance, 100; Contr i -
but ion, $300; Building value, $75,000; Est,, 1958; Self-supporting; 
DTOC, 7 miles. 
6 
RICHLANDS1 Wardell Qiurch of Qir lat, Box 183, 24641J loca t ed ~;: ,is 
vest of Claypool Hill, U, S, Rt, 19J Permanent contact, Hack Rif e, :.ame 
addressJ Minister, NoJ Heabershlp, $45J Attendance, 50J Contributio n, 
$50J Building value, $12,000, Eat,, 1960J Receive• financial aaala-
tanceJ DTOC, 16 allea, 
RICHMOND1 Hermitage Rd, Qiurch of Olrlat, 4006 Hermitage Rd,, Hall, 
P, 0, Box 9245, 23227J Peraanent contact, Willi- L, Jlnklna, 2100 
Valentia• Rd,, 23228J Mlnlater, Olarlea M, Clodfelter, 1904 Haviland Dr., 
23229J Building value, $135,0001 Eat,, 1923; Self-aupportlngJ Member-
ship, 175J Attmdance, 185J Contribution, $5751 Haa aiaalon progr-J 
DTOC, 6 miles, 
RICHMOND1 Weat End, 4909 Patterson Ave,, Hall and peraanent contact, 
John L, Noaker, 5900 Fltzhue Ave,; Mlnlater, Cecil Cox1 Elders, 2, 
ROANOKE, 2606 Brandon Ave,, S, W,, 240151 Peraanent contact, E, E, 
Altizer,2233 Halden Ave,, 24015J Mlnlater, Garland Elkins, 3742 Tomley 
Dr,, 24018; Eldera, 5J Meabershlp, 175; Attendance, 210; Contribution, 
$8501 Building value, $60,000J Est,, l941J Self-aupportlngJ Haa misalon 
programJ DTOC, 10 alles, 
ROSE IILL1 Lee County In Roae HlllJ Hain In care of Mlnlater, ErvIn R, 
Hall, Big Stone GapJ Membership, lOJ Attendance, 19J Contribution, $201 
Receive• financial aaalatanceJ Building value, $3,000J Est., 1959J 
DTOC, 35 miles.* 
~I West Side Qiurch of Olriat, 1705 Starvlew Dr,, Hall, P, O, Box 
249, 241531 Permanent contact, C, T. Gwaltney, 929 Glenaore, 24153; 
Minister, Howard D, Parker, 203 Parltvood Ave,J Elder•, 2J M .. bership, 
1101 Attendance, 125; Contribution, $390J Building value, $85,000; Eat., 
19671 Receive• financial aaslatance1 DTOC, 10 miles. 
SALffiLLE1 Anderson's Olapel Qiurch of Olriat, State Rt, 613, 4 mllea 
weat of Saltvlll•J Hail, Rt, 2J Permanent contact, Curtia M, Sword, Rt. 
21 Miniater, Kelly Banner, Gen, Del,1 Membership, 291 Attendance, 501 
Contribution, $551 Receives financial aaalstanceJ Building value, $12,000,* 
SOUTH HILL1 409 W. High St,J Hall, P, 0, Box 65, 239701 Peraanent contact, 
W, E, Bell, Jr,, address aameJ Minister, no; Membership, 301 Attendance, 
401 Contribution, $75J Building value, $21,000J Est,, 1950; Self-support-
ing; DTOC, 37 miles, 
SPRINGFIELD1 7512 Old Keene Mill Rd,, 221501 Permanent contact, Carl R. 
Pullen, 8200 Rolling Road, 221531 Mlnlatera, Richard Norman, 8111 Blairton 
Rd., 221521 and Gene Qiualey, 5804 Huron Place, Alexandria, 223101 Elders, 
31 Membership, 260J Attendance, 304J Contribution, $1,1001'Buildlng value, 
$120,0001 Eat., 19581 Self-supportlng1 Has mission progr .. J DTOC, 8 ailes, 
SUFFOLK1 4 ailea weat on Hwy 58J Hall, P. 0, Boxl487, 234341 Permanent 
contact, Arvll Stacy, 414 Kilby Ave,J Mlnlater, Fred Bunner, Rt, 3, Box 
350J M .. bership, 45J Attendance, 701 Contribution, $2201 Building value, 
$75,000J Receives financial aaaistanceJ Est,, 1958; Haa miasion programJ 
DTOC, 30 allea. 
TAZEWELL1 Fincastle Rd, aad Gap Ave.J Hall, Box 626, 24651J Permanent 
contact, Robert Adkin•, addreas aameJ Minister, G, N-n Leonard, aameJ 
Membership, 51 Attendance, lOJ Contribution, $461 Building value, $28,000; 
Est., 1969J Receives financial assistance; DTOC, 15 miles. 
VIRGINIA BEACH: Oceana Oturch of Olr!st, 1460 Virginia Beach Blvd., 
Mal l, P . O. Box 2081, 234531 Permanent contact, J, D, Thacker, 1453 
Bartow Place, 234531 Minister, Ray N. Wilson, 1449 Bartow PlaceJ 
Elders, 3; Membership, 1401 Attendance, 175; Contribut ion, $350; 
Bui lding value, $75,000; Est,, 1956; Self-supporting; DTOC, 12 miles, 
WARRENTON: U, S, Rt. 29 be 211, li; mile east of Ci ty ll11 i ts1 Mail, Rt, 3, 
2218 6; Permanent contact, Ralph Moore, P. o. Box 276, 221861 Minister, 
Oscar E. McCoy, Rt. 3; Membership, 55J Attendance, 75J Building value, 
$120,000; Est.,1 964; Rece ives f inanc ' al ass i stanceJ DTOC, 20 miles, 
WAYNESBOR : Bookerdale Rd,, Mall, P, 0, Box 895, 22980; Permanent 
contact, Ralph Denney, 319 Alphin Ave.; Minister, L, Roger Powell, 301 
Alph in Ave.; Membership, 85; Attendance, 130; Contrlubtlon, $400; 
Bui ld ing value, $110,000; Est., 1960; Self-supportingJ Has mi ss ion 
program; DTOC, 30 miles, 
WILLIAMSBURG: 202 Highway 143, 23185; Penaanent contact, Mrs. S, D, 
Southworth, 701 Powell St,; Minister, Bruce, Jackson, 905 Foley Dr.1 
Membership, 100; Attendance, 130; Contribution, $3901 Building value, 
$100,000; Est,, 1946; Self-supporting; DTOC, 25 miles, 
~: Rt. 1, Box 290, 24293; Permanent contact, Otis V, Arnold, same 
addressJ Minister, no; Elders,!; Membership, 35; Attendance, 55; Con-
tr ibution, $100; Building value, $18,0001 Est,, 1950; Receives financ ial 
ass i stanceJ Has ·m!aillon program; DTOC, 12 miles, 
WOODBRIDGE: 805 Surrey Dr,, 22191; Pennanent contact, Donal SaDK>nie, 
103 Nob Hill Dr,, Triangle, Va., 22172; Minister, Clifford Lyons, 
819 Richmond Ave,, 22191; Elders, 2; Membership, 120; Attendance, 150; 
Contribution, $475; Building value, $16,000; Est,, 1962; Self-supporting; 
Has mission program; DTOC, 10 miles, 
WYTHEVILLE: 1525 W, Pine St,, Mail, Box 324; Minister, John W, Medders; 
Membership, 47; Attendance, 65; Contribution, $115; Receives financial 
assistance; Building value, $32,000; Est,, 1946; Holds weekly classes 
iri Marion, Va,* 
*1965 Information. 
A DECADE OF PR(X;RESS 
An intersting comparison of the churches in Virginia during the 
past 10 years is tabulated below, 
1960 1965 1970 
Total congregations 54 59 59 
Estimated membership 3,430 4,500 5,667 
Number o f ministers 26 41 47 
Congregations with elders 12 18 23 
On an average, contribution per congregation was $344 and $3.60 per member 
per week, This is a $0.40 per week increase over five ye•rs ago. 
One aim of this directory is to assist Virginia visitors and residents 
in locating a congregation of the church by mail, or in person, Most 
congregations are listed in telephone directories, Call the one nearest you. 
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., 
,0 C, • u ., - :, C, • -1- ta ,: ., ... 0 "c:I ,: 8j . ..... ... xi <"c:I > 0"" !al 2: 
33 47 15 5,000 No No 
60 110 225 50,000 N y 
70 80 130 12,000 N y 
120 100 300 75,000 N y 
45 50 50 12,000 N N 
175 185 575 135,000 y y y y 
75 210 850 60,000 y N 
10 19 20 3,000 N y 
110 125 390 85,000 y y 
29 50 55 12,000 N y 
30 40 75 -21,000 N N 
260 304 llOO 120,000 y y 
45 70 220 75,000 N y 
5 10 46 28,000 N y 
140 175 350 75,000 N y 
55 75 120,000 N y 
85 130 400 110,000 N y 
100 130 .390 100,000 N y 
" 
. " 
iOO 18,000 N N 
47 6S 115 32,000 N y 
70 100 135 15,000 y y 
200 230 600 125,000 y y 
30 
" 
100 25,000 N y 
45 60 95 100,000 , N y 
70 65 220 70,000 N y 
11 25 35 N N 
167 215 700 80,000 N y 
31 
" 
120 75,000 y y 
5 20 · 30 N y 
-
5,667 6,642 20,226 4,789,000 
Church of Christ 
Children 's Home , 
HOME LOCATION R.F.D. 2 
GAINESVILLE, VIRGINIA 
4 Miles West of Manassas 
Battlefield Park 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES AT 
20 North Irving Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22201 
FOR HOMELE SS CHIL DREN IN THE MID -ATLANTIC RE, ' ION 
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Church of Christ Children's Home, 
The Home was granted a license October 7, 1964, by the Co-,nwealth of 
Virginia, as the Clturch of Cllrlat Clllldren's Ho11,e under the Board of Directors, 
which at that time was composed of the officers of the Arlington church, The 
first sli• waa a leased 37-acre farm near Haymarket , In Hay aome 180 volun-
teers joined In a day of fellowship and work on houee renovation, The house, 
though commodious In size, was limited and could not serve a great uny chil-
dren, On November 4 the first children, thr•• brothers, ages 5, 6 and 7, 
entered this home under the supervision of Nelson and Lois Smith, the first 
house parents, Although several congregations and Individual• contributed 
financial assistance, the aajor part of early support cue fr011 Arlington and 
Fairfax counties and nearby Maryland, 
In April of 1965 a dinner was held at Arlington in behalf of the Home, 
A total of 17 congregations were represented--some as far away as Norfolk 
and Newport News. The 1965 budget was $25,000. Some 15 congregations gave 
f inancial support, 
Recognising from the beginning that th is first site waa inadeqU&te, a 
search was Initiated to f ind a more suitable and per.anent locat ion, Thirty 
to fifty acres within fifty miles was decided to be a sort of criteria for 
the site, In June the Robert R. Coons, living at Leesburg, gave the Hom• 
30 acres of land located on their farm In Fauquier County on which to build 
the necessary facilities, However, the county board of supervisors would 
not Issue a permit, so this property could not b• used, 
On October 1, 1965, Bill and Barbara Fugerer of Vandalia, Cillo, succeeded 
the Nelson Smiths as house parents, Bill was trapsferred by the FM to the 
Lee sburg Ai r Countrol Station where he continued his secular work, With their 
children and the addition of Allen Goodman from New York state, the house was 
f i lled to capacity, 
In the sUD11Der of 1967, the Fugerers decided to move to Henderson, 
Tennessee, where Bill was to attend college, Jim and Martha Burris, from 
Liv ingston, Montana, succeeded the Fugerers as house parents, In October, 
1967 our present site was purchased, The residence on the property has been 
remodeled and enlarged. The Burris family has been living there for over a 
year. Many congregations and individuals have assisted financially and for 
this, the Board of Directors for the Home i s most grateful. 
*** PLANS FOR THE FUTURE *** 
The Board has already authorised for 1970 the erection of two five-
bedroom residences, capable of housing 8 children and hous parentsJ the 
constructions of necessary roads, sewage systems, water and power extensions 
as required, Three additional residences and other facilities will soon b• 
constructed In the first phase of development at Cainsville, 
The Board of Directors would . welcome an opportunity to personally v , slt 
congregations or interested Individuals to discuss in detail long-range 
planning and support of th• Home. Current news of this Home will be provided 
by periodic nl!!WS bulletins .. lied to all who are Interested, 
The Home ls located near Cainsville, Route #2, Box 35A. 
Administration Offices - 20 N, Irving Street, Arlington, Va., 22201. 
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 
16TH AND DECATUR ST~:g , 4801 16th St., N. w., 200111 Permanent contact, 
J ohn W. Holton , .'51J Manchester Lane, N. W.J Min i ster, Ross W, Dye1 Elders , 
6; M-berahip , 3001 Attendance, 1801 Contrlbutlon, $1,300; Build ing value, 
$500,0001 Eat . , 1913J Self-suppor ti ng; Haa aiaa ion pr ogra•J DTOC, 1 mi le. 
EAST CAPITOL STREET1 5026 E, Capitol St., N, E,1 Permanent contact, 
Earaon Smi th , 417 23rd Place, N, E.J Mlniater, . 
M-berah ip, 93J Attendance, 71; Contr , but ion, $3221 Rece ,ves 
financ 1a l . aaa i stance1 Build ing value, $118,000J Eat., 1962; D'rOC, 12 mi les,* 
SOUTHEAST! 2600 Minneaota Ave., S, E,, 20020J Permanent contact, Floyd 
Will laaaon, 4311 Sheldon Ave,, Tuple Hills, Md., 200311 Minister, aame1 
Elders, 3J M .. bershlp, 200; Attendance, 2001 Build ing value, $140,000; 
Eat., 1941J Se1f-support 1ng1 Has mi aa :on program. 
13TH ANO IRVING STREET1 13th and Irving St,, N, W,; Mini ster and 
permanent contact, S. Douglas Greer, 1515 Underwood St,, N. W,J Member-
ship, 270; Attendance, 1901 Contr ibut ion, $3471 Self-supporting; Has 
mission prograaJ Building value, $5 ,000; Est,, 1935; OTOC, 6 a , lea, * 
CHURCHES or CHRIST IN EASTERN WEST VIRGINIA 
BERKELEY SPRINGS1 508 s. Washington St,, 25411J Permanent contact, Encel 
V. Cain1 Min, ster, Edwin Floyd, Tower Lane Apt,I Membersh,p, 851 Atten-
dance, 100; Contribution, $150; Building value, $10,000J Est., 1931; 
Self-support :ng; Has mission program; DTOC, 5 mi les. 
BERKELEY SPRINGS1 Duckwall1 Penunent contact, Paul C, Swaim, 254111 
Membershi p, 35; Attendance, 40; Contr ibution, $45, Building value, 
$25,000; Eat,, 1900; Self-aupportlng; OTOC, 6 miles. 
BLUEFIEL01 Falla Milla Rd,J Mall, P, 0 , Box 4068, 24701; Permanent 
contact, Kenneth OlckJ Mini ster, M, F. Norwood; M .. berah : p, 27; Atten-
dance, 311 Contribution, $751 Building value, $10,000; Est., 19621 
Receives financial assistance; DTOC, 8 miles. 
MARTINSBURG! 1022 Maryland Ave,, 25401; Permanent contact, Zane E, Lilly, 
Rt, 1, Box 97EL; Minister, no; Membership, 1101 Attendance, 90; Contri-
bution, $240; Building value, $50,0001 Est,, 19371 Self-aupportlngJ Has 
mission prograa; oroc, 20 miles, 
MOOREF.IELD1 209 Hain St,J Permanent contact, Charle• Funkhouser; M--
bershlp, 58; Attendance, 80J Contribut ion, $90; Receives financial 
assia tan ce1 Building value, $15,000; Est,, 1952; DTOC, 61 miles.* 
CHURCH SUMMARY FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CHURCH SUMMARY FOR WEST VIRGINIA 
... 
I I .. 
... I r:: ., ,LJ 
.. C: e ... 0 .. >, ... ., 
.0 Cl. ., u 
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::, • ,LJ ., 
0 I!!·- ,LJ C: d ,LJ ...... 0 ... ,, C: • ..c ,LJ ., 8 _g .. 0 ... ., ... z ::c ., < ,, > "' Cl. ~ ::c 
I 
.!. l .. ... I C: ., ,LJ 
• r:: • ... 0 ' .. 
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.0 Cl. e u ,LJ - I ::i '"' • ii 0 •- t: ~ C: ,LJ -;:~~ ,, • ..c: 8] ... ;;: z ::c., < ,, I > <>.o. ~ 
1 175 180 $10, u $ ,uu , vvv y y 
2 200 200 140,0 00 y y 
3 93 · 71 322 . 118,000 N N 
4 270 190 347 50,000 N N 
1 85 100 $150 $10,000 N y 
2 35 40 45 25,000 N N 
3 27 31 7~ 10,000 N y 
4 110 90 240 50,000 N N 
5 58 80 90 15,000 N N 
738 641 l.71S 808.000 11~ 141 600 110 (\(1(1 
1,1 
CHURO!ES OF CHRIST IN MARYLAND 
ABERDEEN, 10 Roosevelt Ave., 210011 Permanent contact, Paul W. Coomes, 
Rt . 3, Box 131, Bal Air, Md., 210141 Minister, R. E. (Bobby) Williams, 
354 Graceford Dr.; Membership, 1151 Attendance, 1101 Contr i bution, $3501 
Building value, $10,000; Est., 19531 Rece ives financial assistance1 
DTOC, 20 mi le s . 
ANNAPOLI S1 Ritc h i e Highway, Arnold, Md. J Mal l, P. O. Box 172B, AnnaP9l ls, 
21404; Pe rmanent conta ct, Walter Wlnkelmeyar, Jr., 312 Beach Dr.1 Minister, 
Che s l ey E. Woote n , 208 Claude St., 21401; Membershi p, 551 Attendance, 75; 
Con tri but ion , $250; Rece ives f inanc ial ass i s t ance1 Est., 19491 DTOC, 14 mi les. 
BAINBRIDGE1 Bldg. U617, Bai nbr idge Naval Tr ai ning Center1 Main, personal 
con tact an d min ister, Robert s. Hutcheson, Rt. l, Box 432, Perryville, Md., 
21903 ; Member shi p, 51 Attend ance, 8; Receives financial assistanceJ Est., 
1967; DTOC, 6 miles. 
IJA TIMORE: Eastside Churc h of Chri st, 900 ~lart in Blvd., 21220; Permanent 
cont a c t , J . o. Cr ider, 1015 Ensor Dr., Joppa, Md., 210851 Minister, no; 
Eld ers , 3; Membeuhl p, 75; Atten dance, 1101 Contribut ion, $4151 Build ing 
v~ ue , $125 ,0 00; Es t , , 1962; Rece ives f inanc ial assistanceJ Has mission 
pr ogr m. 
»!±..[!HORE: Univers i ty Parkway Church of Christ, 530 West University Park-
~6Yl Ma i l , 21210, P . o. Box 56341 Permanent contact, Robert Trimble, 3500 
71-h SL , , 21225; Min i ster, J ames R. Kellett, 305 E. Cold Spring Lane, 212121 
/:l ,,r , , 6; Member sh i p, 2201 Attendance, 200; Contr i but ion, $702; Build ing 
v" i ue , $150 , 000 ; Est . , 19361 Self-suppo r t ing; Has mission program1 DTOC, 
l mi le s . 
BALTIMORE: 664 Pltchen St., 21217; Permanent contact, Odell Anderson, 
3651 Wabash Ave,, 212151 Mini ster, Humphrey Foutz, 3804 Gnenspring Ave., 
21211; Membershi p, 2401 Attendance, 245; Contribution, $677f Building 
va lu e , $50,0001 Es t ,, 1943; Self-support ing1 Has Mission program1 DTOC, 
5 miles. 
BALTHIORE1 Essex Church of Chr i st, 103 Riverside Dr,, 21221; P .. rmanent 
contact, Charles F. Rose, f.33 New Jersey Ave,J Mini ster, Howard D. Foster, 
302 German lli ll Rd., 21222; Membersh ip, 651 Attd n~ ·nce, 651 Contribution, 
$1901 Bui ld ing value, $20,0001 Self-su pport , ng; Est., 1952; DTOC, 5 miles. 
IJOWIE1 Bela i r Church of Chri st, 12911 Beechtree Lane1 M-bershlp, 501 
Est., 191·2; Rece ives financial ass i stance.* 
OOIBRIDGE1 703 School St.J l' ermanent contact, Alonza Tyndall1 Membersh i p, 
7; Attendance, 15; Receives financ ial assistance.* 
COLORA1 Permanent contact and mai l, Samuel B. Hackney, Box 232, Rising Sun, 
Md.; Membership, 35; Est., 1958.* 
CUMBERIAND1 211 Sout h Lee ~t., 215021 Permanent contact, Edwin W. Berlin, 
730 Valley View Dr,, Laval•, Md., 21502; Minister, Kenneth Anderson, Rt. l, 
Box 42, Green Bank, W. Va., 249441 Membership, 70; Att.endance, 601 Contri-
but ion, $90; Build ing value, $40,0001 Self-sup port ingJ Est., 19431 DTOC, 
30 miles. 
ELKTON1· lllueball Rd., rout" 545; Hai l, P. o. Box 733, 21921; l'e rmanent 
contact, J oe Bar .. , Rt. 5, Box 396; Minister, James R. Dearworth, Box 7331 
Member sh ip , 351 At te nda nce , 60 j Contr ibution, $120; Bui ld ing value, $5, 0001 
Est., 1964; Sel f-s uppor t ing ; DTOC, 10 miles. 
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PIIDERIC1t1 1305 II. Market St., 217011 Per•nent contact, Ri cha rd Car t e r , 
at. 61 Nlaiater, Doll Caapb•ll, 30 9 Vlllov Av e.1 Heaberahlp, 351 At t on-
._c:e, 601 C-trlbutlon, $1851 Bulldlq val ue , $50, 0001 Eat., 19 651 
.._,_. fi11a11cial aaa i atance1 DIOC 25 ail••• 
CiLD 11U•IE1 2 Eaatern St.1 Pe rman en t con tac t, Walter Chuprua, 4 99 Furnace 
kaacb M.1 llaallerablp, 1051 Est., 1956.* 
IIACaStllaa 2206 'flrglala A- •• 217601 Peraanent conta ct , Donald R. 
lanillart:, 242 E. Po~ St., 21795, Vllll-port, Md.1 Mia late r , IHlly 
.J. 8-ry , 420 l'llglaood 1111., llager•t-1 Maaberlh ip, 631 Att-dance, 701 
C:..trl ... l-, $1951 .. lldlag ,ralue, $40,0001 Ea t ., 19501 Self-aupportinlJ 
Dt0C. 20 .u ... 
lff&TISYIU.Ea M20 ~Jbla ._., 207821 Elders, 4J lllalater, L:,na Paul 
~. 6'GJ ~ Place 9 ti_..•, 20840J ......_.ab i p, 225J At t -danca, 
2Mt Salf qz 1rta.u ... ••-•- pracr-, Eat., 192 1 oroc, 4 a il es . 
!!!!!!:t lOl. ._•s y ~ •• 2Glll01 hI mt rmt"ae t:, 1509 Belaart Dr . J 
.... __. • .,._ •• llllllaa, lCD ... t::a,llany ~-J a.-- •• 31 lleaber abi p , 135i 
.&l:l 1 • 1 51 Clal:r i .... _. $1251 Balld iag ...i-. $70 , 000; Est:., 1960 ;. 
Sal.f - ...-,t: i ... ... • • -•- .-.cz--, DIOC, 10 a i l ... 
1.1.1.18Gtm IIIISa cir- lllll U. • lla i l, lb:. 4, 11111K 423, 206531 P-ent: 
cwat; tr., William D • .&MaU;9 lb:. 1, ... lGlJ lllalst:e r , .J. 1-rd llrlaberry1 
Ip, lOlic1 Mt: 1 e, 1251 Cllab- , .,_1_, $272; Balld •ng ,ral-, 
$25,m o. 1ra1:: •• 1950; Salf-...,.rt i ...... ••- •- rr...-WJ oroc. 60 all • • · 
otl!ff t Hael: i a. ID. 01JH7 El-. Scbaol, lla i l, P. O. 111111: 11, 208321 p.__t: 
~ -; ., n-s s. llcFee, 1213 llllcl:er 1-, lraor, 209o.J Nlalst:er, Quarles 
'IF. s -.. u:, 1"511 D ~t: M., S ll ,rer Spring, 209061 llaaberahip, 351 
AU 1 =• 751 Qat:rl._i_, $2301 Eat., 1967; a.c.1,,.. fl11a11clal aaals-
~I ... a i _ ,_ .-.er-. moc, 10 allaa. 
OIIII •JU.a 4201 klllldey U., 200J1J Pm. •t Cllalt:act, Herbert Peter-, 
SSZl 24t:II .a.- •• Rlllcreat: Pe i pt:s, 111., 200JlJ Nlalst:er, Delbert E11t:aa, · 
511D Plaller U., Apt:. 11, Qaa Bi ll, 200211 Eldera, 31 llaaberah ip, 225; 
AU 1 , 3251 a.t:r i lilllt:i -, $895J .. lld ing Tai-, $200,000; Eat:., 1960; 
Salf--..,ort: i ap •• · · - · - progr- ~ 
nanYIU.Ea Nill Cc-at M.1 lla i l, lb:. 1, llmt 432, 21903; Peraanent con-
bet:, C..rp v. llaker, lb:. 1, Boa 428; Min i ster, ao11ert s. Hutch•-• 
............. . .. 121 Al:tmnd1 -. 181 C..tribat: i -. $52J Eat •• 1969J 
... al_l_ prcawa Dl'OC, 6 alles. 
mnu.Et 14'0 8 • .... ,. y .._. • 208501 P-t: -tact, Frank 
l.esler 9 6]9 .&sal- lk-.1 Nlalst:er, S-1 P • .fenlls-, 1622 1'lreed Court, 
2111153; X I ICllp, 2CmJ .&l:t C •• 210J c:.atr i llltt:i-, $900J Eat., 19601 
Salf-..,._n:lag; ... ai_ i_ program. 
SIL15aara ~ Clt7 M. ead .J- Dr.1 Na i l, P. o. lox 842, 21801; 
hi t: -tact, a.ar-1- ,...._, Et. 4, .J..._ M.1 IUDlst:er, Verlon 
llar)I .... ......- • .Jta Carter1 ....,._r ... ,p, lOOJ Atbadenc:e, 92J C-t:rl-
llKI-. tzalJ •11•1aa Tai-• $50,000J Eat., 19571 a.c.1-• fi11a11cial 
-i--1 moc; 14 a i l-. 
5Up snmGa 100 E. ~la ~-I llail, ... 6171 P-t: Cllaltact:, 
llaltar G. SU-ldar, 12415 .... Nill ... , 20902J Nlaister, Gert:h Blaclt, 
712 ••blkn" Tarrace, 209011 Eldara, 3; ....,._...Ip, 1351 Att:-dallce, 1551 
Cptr i .,_ i_, $7001 Eat., 1'45J S.lf-aapport:ingJ Baa aiaaion progr-. 
WILDERCROFT1 6330 Auburn Ave . , Eaat Riverdale, Md. , 208401 Perun ent 
contac t , Will iaa E. Spit~ er , 4826 Woodlawn Or,, Hyattavllle, 207841 
Min is te r, Dento n W, Neal, Sr ,1 Heabe r ah ip, 1001 At t endance, 1201 
Cont r lbut ion, $460J Build ing value, $96,000J Eat,, 1933J Sel t -auppo rt ing 1 
Has mis s ion pr ogr aaJ DTOC, 3 a i lea, 
*1965 In f ormat ion. 
CHURCH OF O!RIST SUMMARY FOR MARYLAND 
.. 
I 
.! e .. I C • Jj 
• Cl • .. 0 • I>, .. • ,ll Q, • u Jj ·- :, I J.J • -ci . ·- ~ ; c:: Jj ~ .._, 0 M 'O .s • .c 8 .E • 0 ... ... z XII < 'O > a.. Q, t.l X 
1 115 110 $ 350 $ 10,000 N y 
2 55 70 250 N y 
3 5 8 N y 
4 75 100 415 125,000 y N 
5 220 200 702 150,000 y y 
6 240 245 677 50i,OOO'.l N y 
7 65 65 190 20,000 N y 
8 70 60 90 40,000 N y 
9 35 55 120 5,000 N y 
10 35 60 185 50,000 N y 
11 63 70 195 40,000 N y 
12 135 165 725 70,000 y y 
13 104 125 272 25,000 N y 
14 35 75 230 N y 
15 225 325 895 200,000 N y 
16 ,2 18 52 N y 
' 17 200 210 900 N y 
18 100 92 281 50,000 ·N y 
19 135 155 700 y y 
20 100 120 460 96,000 N y 
2034 2328 7689 931, 000 
PROORESS IN MARYi.AND 
In 1965 18 congregations reported a membership of 1365. Three 
congregations had elders. The 1965 survey f or Maryland did not list 
contributions ner property values. It is certain that great progress 
haa been made in these categories as well as the gain i n reported 
membership of almost 1000 since 1965. ~ 
This book lists all known churches of Christ and the tabulated 
data shows t he ir status a s of July, 1970. The state of Maryland lias 
an ar ea of 10 , 577 squa r e miles and a populat i on of 3,250,000, It i s 
a good place to live and earn a lively hood but j.s truly a home mis s i on 
field. 
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CHURCHES of CHRIST in PENN. 
CHURCHES of CHRIST 
in VA., MD., DEL. and W. VA. 
' 
CHURCHES of CHRIST 
in VA., MD., DEL. and W. VA. 
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CHURa!ES OF a!RIST IN DELAWARE 
Cl-\RKSVILLE1 Hail , Rt, 1, FrankfordJ Penaanent con tact, E, Hiller, Rt , 1, 
F1·ankfordJ H•bar ah Ip, 75J Attendance, 14J Contrlbut ion , $701 Self- suppor t lng 1 
,Eat,, 19621 DTOC, 25 a l l•••* 
D0VE}t1 1156 S, Governor• Ave,, 199011 Permanent conta ct , Norman C. Tor gera on , 
HR 10, Poplar LaneJ Minister, Allen C, BlxlerJ H .. bersh ip, 85J Attendance, 
[30J Cont ribution, $2251 Building Value, $50,000J Est,, 19541 Self-supportln&J 
OTO~ 35 ailea, 
1.A.UREL1 1009 Center Ave,; Pennenent contact, J,R, Goff, 233 Market St,; 
Kiniater, Wallace Beasley; Membership, 80; Attendance, 100; Contribution, 
$300; Self supporting; Has mission program; Building value, $100,000; Eat,, 
1948; DTOC, 32 miles, 
~I 91 Sal• 0\urch Rd, , 197111 Permanent contact, William Hartin, 
209 Brennan Dr,J Minister, Claude A, Brown, 42 Rankin RdJ Elders, 21 
Heaberahip, 1301 Attendance, 145 1 Contr i but ion , $6361 Buil di ng value, 
$100,0001 Eat,, 19611 Receives fi nanc ial ass i s tance, 
SEAFORD, 1322 Middleford Rd, J Hai l, P, 0, Box 656, 19973J Permanent conta ct, 
T, L, VantreaseJ Minhter, Dvane Casteel, 510 Elm Drlve1 Membership, 20; 
Attendance, 311 Contribut i on, $801 Receives financ ial aaa iatanceJ Est,, 
19631 Meet In rented buildingJ DTOC, 8 miles, 
WIU1INGTON1 511 Greenbank Rd,, 198081 Permanent contact, J, T, Mart in, 
2306 Marlyn DrJ Minister, Loui s E, Green, Rt, 3, Lamatan, Nwark, 197111 
Elders, 4J Membership, 140; Attendance, 1811 Contr i bution, $7881 Building 
value, $200,000; Est,, 1943; Self-supporting1 DTOC, 12 miles, 
WIU1INGTON1 Mount Pleasant Cllurch, 1009 Philadelphia Pike1 Permanent 
contact, George Jackst•n, 15 Myrtle Ave,, Claymont1 Membership, 351 Atten-
dance, 45 ; Contribution, $1551 Receives financ ial aaa i atance, Build ing 
value, $25,000; Eat., 1961; DTOC, 19 ailes,* 
*1965 Information. 
CHURCH SUMMARY FOR DELAWARE 
M .. bar- Atten-
No, Shll! Dance 
1 85 130 
2 130 145 
3 25 31 
4 140 181 
5 75 14 
6 80 100 
7 20 31 
555 612 
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN PDiNSYLVANIA 
ABBOTTSTOWN1 (\ ail• •est ot Abbottstovn)J Mall; AbbottatovnJ Permanent 
contact, Daniel Kraaer, East Berlin, Pa,J Minister, Harry M, VaughnJ M--
berahlp, 121 Attendance, 261 Contribution, $421 Self-supporting; Building 
value, $40,0001 Eat,, 19581 DTOC, 25 alles,* 
ALLENTOWN1 300 Overlook Rd,J Permanent contact, William Bsrch, 1258 N, 
Troxell St,J Minister, Roy G. Zacharias; Membership, 671 Attendance, 941 
Contribution, $1921 Receives financial asalstanceJ Building value, $100,000; 
Est,, 1954; DTOC 32 miles.* 
ALT()a(A1 1909 Pleasant Valley Blvd,I Mall, P, 0, Box 810, 166031 Permanent 
contact, Ray E. Truex, Box 119-E, Rt. 1, Lilly, Pa,1 Minister, Jack E. Thorn, 
507 27th Ave., Altoona, 166011 Elders, 2J Membership, 65J Attendance, 75J 
Contribution, $208; Est,, 19641 Receives financial assistance, 
B!J\IRSVILLE1 Rt. 119 & 22 Intersection; Mall, P, O. Box 93, 157171 Penna-
nent contact, Malcolm Harrison, 2450 Warren Rd., Indiana, Pa,, 157011 Mini-
ster, Clarence McDowell, Rt, 1, Ligonier, Pa., 156581 Membership, 28; Atten-
dance, 401 Contribution, $100; Building value, $10,000; Est,, 19521 Selt-
supportlngJ DTOC, 16 miles. 
BRADFORD! 121 Derrick Rd,, 167011 Permanent contact, Ctarles Moore, same 
addressJ Minister, Ctarles G. Boren, 123 Derrick Rd,1 Membership, 100; 
Attendance, 120; Contribution, $2801 Eat., 19351 Self-supportlngJ Has 
mission program, DTOC, 60 miles. 
BROOKVILLE1 Old Sigel Rd., Rt, 361 Mall, Rt, 4, 158251 Pennanent contact, 
Wade Van Steenberg, Sigel, Pa., 15860; Minister, Kenneth Badgett, Rt, 4, 
Brookvlll•J Elders, 21 Membership, 701 Attendance, 85; Contribution, $2101 
Building value, $75,0001 Est., 19601 Self-supporting1 DTOC, 8 miles. 
BUTLER1 Prospect Cturch ot Christ (5 a!les out)J Permanent contact, I . H. 
'iiobmon, Rt. 71 Membership, 251 DTOC, 28 all••·* 
CAMP HILL1 3042 Cumberland Blvd., 170111 Permanent contact, Earl Steever, 
5020 Erb's Bridge Rd., Mechanicsburg, Pa., 170551 Minister, Phil Evanson, 
70 W, Laµer Lane, Camp Hill, 170111 M .. bershlp, 1001 Attendance, 1251 
Contribution, $420; Building value, $120,0001 Est,, 19551 Receives financial 
a1slstance1 DTOC, 20 miles, 
CARLISLE1 252 "A" St,J Mall, P. 0, Box 54, 170131 Permanent contact, 
William Boldosser, 61 Graystone Rd,J Minister, Edward E. Dyche, 45 Graystone 
Rd,J Elders, 21 Meabershlp, 1301 Attendance, 1351 Contribution, $4501 Bull-
ding value, $18,0001 Est,, 19521 Self-supportlng1 Ha, aisslon programJ 
DTOC, 15 mllH, 
CHERRY TREE1 Route 2, 157241 Permanent contact, Edgar ButerbaughJ Minister, 
Donald Wright, addresses sa••l Membership, 60; Attendance, 801 Contribution, 
$2401 Building value, $30,0001 Est., 1911; Selt-supportlngJ Has alsslon 
program, DTOC, 20 miles. 
OlARLEROl1 Lover, Rt 481 (\ mil• south hwy 705); Mall, Rt. lJ Permanent 
contact, Helen Bruce, Rt, lJ Membership, 301 Attendance, 271 Contribution, 
$451 Owns bulldlngJ Est,, 19011 DTOC, 34 •Iles,* 
CIIESTER1 623 W, 2nd St,, 190131 Perunent Contact, Jaaes Willis••, 112 
Penn St,, 190131 Minister, Jesse Drayton, 4410 N. 18th St., Philadelphia, 
Pa., 191401 M-t•rshlp, 301 Attendance, 35; Contribution, $801 Building 
value, $15,000; Est., 19401 Selt-supportlng1 DTOC, 6 alles, 
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CLEARFIELD1 Member sh ip, 40J DTOC, 13 miles , * 
COATESVILLE1 (3 mil es south on Rt , 82) 1 Permanent contact , Willia• C, 
Ruth , Box 184, Gap, Pa , 1 DTOC, 14 miles, * 
CONNELLSVILLE1 McCoy Rd,(2 blocks from Rt , 77, North)1 Mai l, P, 0 , Box 
3741 Peraanent contact, Clayton Reese, Rt. 2, Box 371 Minister, Dan L. 
Smith, 107 W, Georgia Ave,J Membership, 721 Attendance, 1051 Contribution, 
$115; Receives financial a1111lstance1 Building value, $30,000J Est,, 19541 
DTOC, 25 miles.* 
CORAOPLIS· 1644 State Ave., 15108; Permanent contact, W. E, LIMttleb, l~I 
...;__...--.,.,· Rb t L Henry 616 George St,J em ers P, 
f orters Hodllow Rd80,J MCol~!:~::~10~ e$250; Bulld~ng value, $70,000J Est,, 1941; 80; Atten ance, I , . 
Sel f-su pporting; Has Miss ion program; DTOC, 17 miles, 
DU BOIS1 501 Orient Ave, 15801; Permanent contact, David Newell, Rt. 21 
Minister, G, Larry Mitchell, P, 0, Box 2271 Membership, 38J Attendance, 
681 Contribution, $150; Building value, $15,000; Est,, 1942; Receives 
fi nancial assistance; DTOC, 22 miles, 
EGYPT1 Rt, 1, WoodlandJ Permanent contact, Preston Kephurt, Rt, 1, 
Woodland; Membership, 151 Attendance, 15; Contribution, $12J 'lulldlng 
value, $2,000; Est,, 1938,* 
ERIE1 2317 West Grandview Blvd., 16506J Permanent contact, Richard 
~ensmlth, 1203 W. 34th St,J Minister, Norman C, Childs, 2317 W, Grand-
vi ew Blvd,J Membership, 75; Attendance, 1151 Contribution, $2751 Eat,, 
1940; Receives financial assistance, DTOC, 40 miles, 
FLEMINGTON, Wright St,; Mall, Lock Haven, Pa,1 Permanent contact, Byron 
Kramer, Island Route, Lock Haven, Pa,; Membership, 301 Attendance, 551 
B"ulldlng value, $12,000; DTOC, 24 miles. * 
GLEN ROCK1 4 miles west on Hwy, 2161 Mail, Rt, 3, 173271 Permanen t con-
t act, Fred D, Bare, 206 Rutledge Rd,, New Freedom, Pa,, 17349; Minister, 
Lee Hodges, Rt, 3; Membership, 75; Attendance, 951 Contribution , $2701 
Building value, $86,000; Est,, 1959; Receives financial assis tan ce; 
Has miss ion program, DTOC, 20 miles, 
GREENVILLE1 1~ miles south, off Rt, 18; Mall, Rt, 2, 16125; Permanent 
contact, Donal Bee, Rt. 2; Minister, no; Membership , 351 Attendance, 351 
Contr i bu ti on, $45; Building value, $14,0001 Est,, 19481 Self-support lng1 
DTOC, 13 miles , 
HOLMES1 Grand and South Avenues, 19043; Permanent contact, Milton M, 
Hobbs, 1895 Spr ing Valley Dr,, Springf ield, Pa,, 190641 Minis ter, Edwin 
P, Frye, 1121 N, Ridley Creek Rd,, Media, Pa,, 19063; Elders, 31 M-ber-
shlp, 70; Attendance, 85; Contrib uti on , $3751 Building value, $60 , 0001 
Est,, 1928; Self-supporting1 Has mission programJ DTOC, 8 miles, 
~1 W. Main St ,; Elder , l; Minister , C, W, Moore, Box 193; Membersh i p, 
351 Attendanc e, 15; Contribution, $8; Receives fi nanci al ass lsta nceJ Has 
mission program; Building value, $20,00 0; Est., 18321 DTOC, 29 miles,* 
GUYS MILLS1 (Graham Res i dence, Rt. l)1ija ll, same1 Permanent conta ct, Ivan 
Bart on, Rt, 1, Townsvllle, Pa,1 Membership, 151 Est,, 1950 ; DTOC, 36 alle s ,* 
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HUNTINCDON1 Rt, 26, IOUth by the country club1 Hqll, 215 Miffli n St ,, 
166521. Permanent cont qct, Arthur Black, 929 Mlftlln St, J Minister, 
Mitchell Eabry1 He! ,r ahlp, 301 Att•danc•, 301 Contribut ion, $110J 
Bulldlq value , ~uv,0001 Est,, 19581 Receives financial aaslstance1 
DTOC, 32 all ea , 
HUNTINGDON Mil.LSI (Mets In Huntingdon Mills Fire Hall)-3\ mil•• vest 
of Shlcksh lnny1 Permanent contact and Minister, John Goode, Shlckshlnny1 
Meabersh ip , 71 Att•dance, 151 Contribution, $201 Eat,, 19641 DTOC, 35 all••·* 
INDIANA1 Co-lty Building, Philadelphia St,1 Mall, •aa•1 Permanent con-
tact, Orley McCoab•I· M•bershlp, 351 Attendance, 501 Contribution, $501 
Has alsslcaa .prograa1 Eat,, 19571 DTOC, 22 all••·* 
INDIANA1 225 E, Plke1 Permanent contact, Ralph 0, Saelt&er, 1780 Rt, 422, 
Weat1 Mlalster, Ray D, Begga, 50 Stnenaon Ave,1 Maabershlp, 1451 Atten-
dance 180i Contribution, $4671 Building value, $90,0001 Self-aupportln&I 
Haa alaalon pro1raa1 DTOC, 15 allea, 
JOONSTOWN1 Richland Qiurch of Qirlat, 2783 Bedford St,, 159041 Permanent 
contact, Philip D, Boyer, Rt. l, Mineral Point, Pa,1 Mlnlater, Ray Murray, 
Jr,, 2783 Bedford St,, Johnatown1 Eldera, 21 Heaberahlp, 571 Attendance, 
601 Contribution, $2001 Self-•upportlng1 Owna bulldingJ Eat,, 19561 DTOC, 
25 allea, 
KING OF PRUSSIA1 Valley Forge Rd,, Mall, P, 0, Box 68, 194061 Permanent 
contact, Northuatem Cltrhtian Junior Coll•s•, 18f.0 Montgoaery Ave,, 
Villanova, Pa,, 190851 Minister, Steve Molnar, 102 Lovrya Lane, Rosemont, 
190101 Eldera, 51 Heabershlp, 2001 Attendance, 2001 Contribution, $7001 
Building value, $130,0001 Eat,, 19581 Self-aupporting1 Has alaalon pro1ram, 
LANCASTER1 1800 Lincoln Highway, East, 176021 Perunent contact, Clayton 
A, Sauder, 535 E, Orange St,1 Mlnlater, John Smoker, 1804 Lincoln Hvy, E,1 
Meaberahlp, 651 Attendance, 851 Contribution, $2301 Building value, $45,000; 
Eat,, 19531 Receives financial asa i stance1 DTOC, 25 allea, 
LANGELOTH1 Eldersvllle Rd,1 Mall, Box 532J M-bersh lp, 451 Attendance, 70J 
Haa bulldlng1 Est,, 19371 DTOC, 23 miles,* 
LEDERACH1 Crossroads and Hwy 1131 Permanent. contact, Ray Landis, Box 541, 
Skippack, Pa,1 •Minister, James Stutts, c/o•Northeastem <llrlstlan Junior 
College, Box 158, Villanova, Pa,1 Membership, 251 Attendance, 301 Contri-
bution, $501 Building value, $20,0001 Eat,, 1962, * 
LEVITTOWN1 3810 Levlttovn Parltway1 Mail, Box 175, Fairless Hilla, Pa,, 
190301 Permanent contact, Carl M, Horris, 207 S, Olda Blvd., Fairless Hill•1 
Minister, Ken Yanderpool1 Meabershlp, 80J Attendance, 901 Contribution, 
$250J Building valu•, $38,0001 .Est,, 19541 Self-aupportin&, Haa mlaaion 
prograa, DTOC, 7 mi lea, 
LIGa1IER1 Walnut and Bunger Streeta1 Mall, Box 186, 156581 Permanent 
contact, Elmer Knupp, Star Route Rector, ,156771 Hlnlater, Harold R, HcKe•l, 
223 St, Clair St,, 156581 Heabershlp, 751 Attendance, 1001 Contribut ion, 
$2301 Bulldlna value, $20,0001 Self-aupport lng1 Eat,, 19601 DTOC, 30 allea, 
LOCK HAVEN1 Congregation of <llrlst, Comer 2nd Ave, & W, Walnut St,1 
Permanent contact, Minister, and Mall to Darrell W, Bolin, 134 Susquehanna 
Ave,, 177451 H•bershlp, 361 Attendance 651 Contribution, $951 Building 
value, $40,0001 Est., 19591 Receives financial aaa i atanc•, Haa mlaalon 
prograa, DTOC, 3 all••• 
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LOVE J(J'/1 Hall alld Peraaaent contact, T- Sh:.w, Love Jo11 Heaberahlp, 6()1 
Attendance, 601 Contribute• to alaalon1 Buildlq value, $7,500 , * 
McXEESPORT1 947 Franklin St,1 Eldera, 31 Permanent contact, Everett P, 
Sexton, 724 3rd St , , E; Mcl<eeaport, Pa,, 150351 Hlniater, Robert E, Lee, 
909 Franklin St,1 Meaberahlp, 401 Attendance, 501 Contribution, $1201 
Vulldlq value, $20,0001 Eat., 19401 DTOC,13 all•• · * 
MCJlltOEVILLE1 Northern Pike & Center Rd,, Mall, P, O, Bos 14, 151461 
Hiniater, Gordon VanSt eenber1, addr••• .... I H•b•rahlp, 401 Attendance, 
601 Con.l;rlbut ion, $2001 Building value, $60,0001 Rece ive• f inanc ial 
aaa i atance1 Est,, 19611 DTOC, 12 all••· 
MOUNT EACLE1 Mall, Rt, 2, Hovard, Pa,, 168411 Peraanent contact, Walter 
HcClo•k•YJ M later, Darrell II, Sol ,ln, 134 Suaquehanna Ave,, Lock Haven, 
Pa,, 177451 .ders 21 Haberah ip, 401 Att•dance, 601 Eat,, 18701 S.lf-
aupport ina1 oroc, 3 ail es , · 
NEW BRIGHTCJl1 820 14th St , I Elde r a, 21 Peraanent contact, Holl i • Hovell , 
Rt, 2, Darl ington, Pa , 1 Min is te r , 1- ls E. Smith , 1403 Pennaylvan la Ave. , 
New Brlghton1 Heaberahlp , 1001 Attendan ce, 1401 Contribut ion, $2201 Buil-
d ing value, $10 ,000 1 Eat . , 19451 DTOC, 20. a ll es, * 
NEW CASTLE1 1711 II. Stat e St , , 161011 Peraanent contact , Robert L, Caapbel l, 
707 Cumberland Ave. 1 Minister, J , H, Kennedy, 1716 W, Sta t e St ; 1 Oms 
bulldlng1 DTOC, 20 allea , 
NEW FREEPORT1 \ a lle East on Rt , 181 Mall, Bos 6, 153521 Peraan ent con-
tact, Cltarles C, Blsa et t 1 Eld ers, 21 Minister, no1 Meaber sh1p, 601 Atten-
dance, 551 Contr ibu t ion , $1501 Building va lu • , $30,0001 Est, , 19411 Sel f• 
supportlng1 Has a la al on pro gra a J DTOC, 6 al le a, 
NEW l<ENSINGTON1 226 Marlbo r ough , Alle gheny Valle y Oiurch of Cltrlat, 150681 
Peraanent contact, Ray J, Eshbaugh, 2577 Carl Ave, , Lover Burrel l , Pa. J 
Minister, Rogery Massey, 228 Marlbo ro ugh Dr, ; Eld ers , 51 Meabersh lp , 851 
Attendance, 801 Contr ibuti on, $2701 Building value , $100,0001 Est. , 1959J 
Receives financ ial aas l stanc e1 DTOC, 15 a ll es , * 
NEWPORT1 Ridge Rd,1 Hal l, Rt . 21 Permanent contac t, Paul E. Br i tcher; 
Minister, Elaer Wolfgang , 126 N, 6th StJ Member shi p, 131 Attendan ce, 20; 
Contr i bution, $351 Recei ve s fin anc ial as sis tance1 Es t ., 19581 DTOC, 32 mi l• • ·* 
NITTANY1 Rt. 2, Howar d, Pa.J 3/10 mile sou th of Rt. 64 on Hadls onburg Rd . , 
Rt,451 Peraanent contact, H, 0, Yarnel l1 Min i ster, noJ Membership, 24; 
Att endance, 301 Contr ibut ion, $25; Build ing va lue, $1, 5001 Est., 18971 
DTOC, 24 mi les , * 
PHI LADELPHIA1 2311 Germantown Ave.; Hall, 2312 N. 7th St. , 19133; Mini ste r 
and permanent conta ct , J ohn Nlestad t, 2313 N. 7t h St ,1 Meabershlp, 6; 
At ten dance, 131 Contr ibution, $3; Building va lue, $3,000; Est,, 19681 
Receives financial assistance1 DTOC, 1 mile, 
PHILADELPHIA1 3200 Prlarose Rd,, 19114; Permanent cont act, Oiarl es E. 
Brown, 3316 Welsh Rd., 191361 Minister, Oiarles L, Paet ov, 3105 P r gundy 
Dr., Clnnaalnson , N. J . , 080771 Meabersh lp, 401 Attend ance, 501 ,tr l-
butl on, $100; Bull ng value, $40, 0001 Es t., 1963; Self-suppor t .,r . 
.!:!!.!!-.Q!:~1 31 Point Breeze Ave, 191451 Mini st er and Pel"WIQnent 
c ,nt ct , Jo hn Cul~ at h , 2135 r ·~ St, ; Me~ber sh ip, 50; Atten dance, 
60; 01·crlbutlo , ·oo; Build .Ir.:; ,1ue, $10,00 01 Es::. , 1 91 Rece ives 
! •na• c, 11 a s a i s t anc0 ; DTOC, 3 alles . 
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PHILAOELPHIA1 1609 11 .; _ ColumbiaJ Permanent contact, Richard Pric e, 
1913 N, 12th St,; OT.OC, 7 miles,* 
PHILAOELPHIA1 56 and Warrington; Elders, yes; Peraanent con tact, Geor ge 
Joynes, 220 Harding, Havertown1 Minister, Ken Vanderpool, 5826 Florence 
St,; Membership, 85; Attendance, 951 Contribution, $285; Self-supporting; 
Has mi ss Ion program; Building value, $120,000; Est , , 1880; OTOC, 7 miles,* 
PHILAOELPHIA1 4035 Girard Ave.; Minister, James Stewart; Membership, 90; 
Attendance, 100; Con tr ibut Ion, $1501 Self-support ingJ Has miss ion program; 
Build ing value, $17,5001 Est., 19021 OTOC, 7 miles. * 
PITTSBURGH, 7710 Hamilton Ave., 15280J Permanent contact, Robert Lane, 
7825 Kelly St,J Minister, no1 Membership, 87; Attendance, 431 Contribution, 
$751 Build ing value, $20,000; Self-aupportlng1 OTOC, 8 miles, 
PITTSBURGH1 Oakland Church of Oirlst, 5th Ave, & Beechwood Blvd,, 15206; 
Permanent contact, J, Edward Meixner, 9 Elton Ave., 15227; Minister, Gerald 
Ransom, 172 Laurie Dr,, 15235; Elders, 5; M-bership, 140; Attendance, 130; 
Contribution, $410; Building value, $135,000; Est., 1929; Self-supporting; 
Has mi ssion program; OTOC, 3 miles, 
PITTSBURGH1 South Hills Church of Christ, 301 Millbridge St,, 15210; 
Permanent contact, Samuel C, Trotter, 1703 Seaton St,, 15226; Membership, 
25J Attendance, 25; Contribution, $100; Building value, $75,000; Est., 19471 
Receives financial) assistanceJ Has mi ssion program1 OTOC, 5 miles, 
PITTSTON1 Route 1, 186431 3 miles north of Pittston on Route 92; Permanent 
contact, Or, Robert W. Bishop, Rt, 11 Minister, Cec i l I, Allmon, Rt, l; 
Membership, 361 Attendance, 38; Contribution, $200; Building value, $45,000; 
Est,, 1944; Receives financial ass1stance1 Has mi ssion program; OTOC, 15 miles, 
POTTSTOWN1 Coventry Hills Church of Christ; s. Hanover and Rt, 100 bypass; 
Mall, P. o. Box 261; Permanent contact, Charles Smith, Rt, 1, S, Kelm St.1 
Minister, Jerry 0, Reynolds; Membership, 25; Attendance, 45; Contribut ion, 
$120; Receives financial assistance1 Building value, $25,000; Est., 1~55; 
DTOC, 23 miles,* 
ROSEVILLE: 4 miles west of Brookville on Rt. 322; Mail, Rt, 4; Permanent 
contact, E, C, McKinley, 27 W, Hain Street, Brookeville; Membership, 40; 
Attendance, 25; Contr1but,on, $30; Self-support ing; Building value, $7,000; 
Est,, 1912, * 
~I Mall, Rt, l Salona1 Permanent contact, William or Lloyd Kramer, 
Salons; Minister, no; Membersh ip, 25; Attendance, 45; Building value, 
$12,000; Est., 1940; OTOC, 20 miles.* 
SCRANTON: 137 s. Main Ave.J Mall, P:o. Box 64, 18504; rermanent contact, 
E, Jack Rose, Rt. 2, Moscow, 18444; Minister, B. R. Darnell, 925 W. Locust, 
Scranton, 18504; Membership, 60; Attendance, 70; Contr ,bution, $200; 
Build ing value, $f0,000; Est,, 1957; Rece,ves f inanc ,al ass : stance; uroc, 
38 miles. 
SHARON: 340 Sunset Blvd,, 1614 6; Yermanent contact, James W. Kerr, 3415 
~itage, 16150; Minister, 340 Sunset Blvd.; Membersh ,p , 115; Atten-
dance, 100; Contribution, $265; Building value, $40,000; Est., 1926; 
Self-supporting; uroc, 10 mi les. 
S!IILLINGTON1 475 Philadelphia Ave.1 Permanent contact, Clyde E. Craley, 
110 Chestnut; Membership, 50; Attendance, 75; Contr ibut ion, $200; Build ing 
value, $60,000; Eat,, 1940; Self-supporting; OTOC, 25 mi les, 
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SHIPPENSBURG, 412 E, King St,J Permanent contact, Paul J, Kelly, Rt, 21 
Hinister, Bill EcholaJ Membership, 351 Attendance, 501 Contr ibution, $851 
DTOC, 31 ailes,* 
SNOW SHOE1 Zip 168741 Permanent contact, Willia• H, Hall, 6th St,J Minister, 
no; Meabershlp, 451 Attendance, 501 Building value, $10,0001 Est., 1903; 
Self-supportinSJ Has mission prograa, DTOC, 39 ailea, 
SCMERSET1 310 S, Kimberly Ave., 155011 Per-nent contact, Paul Woodrow, 
697 E, Hain Street; Minister, Don Dye1 Membership, 100; Attendance, 60J 
Contr ibution, $1501 Building value, $50,000; Eat . , 19161 D'fOC, 20 ailes, 
SOUTH WILL1AMSPORT1 358 E, Central Ave.J Hail, P, 0, Box 2035; Permanent 
contact, William Askey, Rt, 1, LlndenJ Minister, Paul J, Evins, 234 Mont-
gomery RdJ Memberllhip, 30; Attendance, 551 Contr ibution, $1501 Building 
value, $46,0001 Est., 19571 DTOC, 36 miles,* 
STATE COLLEGE, 405 Hillcrest Ave., 168011 Minister, Will iam Beardan1 
Meabership, 701 Attendance, 80J Contr ibution, $1801 Build ing value, 
$60,0001 Est., 19361 Self-support ing, Has alss ion prograa1 DTOC, 20 miles, 
SUMMERVILLE: Rt, 28; Mail, P. o. Box 52; Permanent contact, H. J, Holly, 
Minister; Membership, 60J Attendance, 95; Contribut i on, $160; Self-supportin g; 
Building value, $40,000; Est., 1900; Has mi ssion program; DTOC, 32 miles.* 
SUNBURY1 4th and Arch Streets, 17801; Permanent contact, James Blud, Jr,, 
341 East Dr . ; Minister, Elmer Wolfgong, Rt. 11 Elders, 31 Meaberllh ip, 85; 
Attendance, 90; Contribution, $2o5; Building value, $80,000; Est., 1885; 
Self-support ing; Has miss ion program; DTOC, 35 mi les. 
TOMLINSON RUN1 Rt, 1, Georgetown, Pa.J Permanent contact, Carl E. Parsons, 
Rt, 3, Box 135, Coraopolis; Minister, Richard Brewer, GeorgetovnJ Owns 
building,* 
UNIONTOWN! Meeting in YMCA; Mall, c/o YMCA·; Minister and permanent con-
tact, Charles Gatts, 35 John St, ; Membership, 121 Attendance, 30; Contri-
bution, $201 Self-supporting; Est., 1960; DTOC, 29 miles,* 
WALNUT BOTTOM1 State Route 174; Mail, Rt , 5, Carlisle, 170131 Permanent 
contact, A, B, Bovermaster, Walnut Bottom, Pa , , 17266; Minister, Jaaes 
Oldham, Jr., 51 East Main St,, Newville, Pa., 172411 Membership, 401 
Attendance, 451 Contr i bution, $145; Building value, $100,0001 Est., 1840; 
Self-supporting; Has Mission ProgramJ DTOC, 10 miles, 
WARRINGTON! Valley Rd, , and Paloalno Drive; Mail, P, 0, Box 277 , 18976J 
Permanent contact, B. L. Evans, 368 Roberts Ave , , Glenside, Pa,, 19038; 
Mini s t er, Roy R, McCown, 1055 McKean Rd. , Rt. 1, Ambler, Pa., 19002; 
Membership, 75; Attendance, 1001 Contribution, $380; Building value, 
$150,000; Est,, 1963; Receives financ ial assistance; DTOC, 15 mi les, 
WASHINGTON 1 700 All i son Ave., 15301; Permanent contact, Jack A. Ha-ond, 
370 Foral Hill Dr.; Minister, Robert J. Davison, 605 Donnan Ave.J Mem-
bership, 200; Attendance, 200; Contribut ion, $650; Build ing value, 
$140,000; Est. , 1913; Self-support ingJ Has mi ssion program; DTOC, 15 mi les. 
WAYNESBURG, Sherman Ave. and 7th St.; Permanent contact , J. Vitarelli, 
655 Bonar Ave.; Owns build ing; DTOC, 23 mi les.* 
WEST BOLIVAR, Mal l, same; Elders, 21 Permanent contact, c. s . Cummings, 
Boli var, Pa.J Minister, no; Membersh ip, 50; Est., 18701 Owns bu i lding.* 
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WEST CHESTER, 1326 Park Ave., Milltown Manor, 19380; Permanen t cont ac t , 
Lawrence E. Webb, 7 School Lane; Minister, Stephen G. Bast in, 1340 E. 
Strasburg Rd.; Elders, 2; Membership, 140; Attendance, 18• ; Contr ibut ion , 
$605; Building value, $125,000; Est., 1941; Self-support ing; Has m. ss ion 
program; DTOC, 20 mi les. 
WEST GROVE, Rt. 796, 19390; Permanent contact, Nelson W. Gouge, Box 201; 
Minister, Thomas D. Miller, Welcome Ave.; Membershi p, 35; Attendance, 60; 
Contribution, $175; Build ing value, $35,000; Est., 1842; Self-suppor ti ng; 
Has mi ss ion program; DTOC, 15 mi les. 
WHlTEHALL: 1419 Overlook Rd.; Allentown Church of Christ, 18052; Mall, 
same; Permanent contact, William Barch, 1258 N. Troxell St.,18103; Minister, 
Harry Darrow, 13th & Fa i rmont, 18052; Membersh ip, 90; Attendance, , 3; 
Contr ibution, $370; Building value, $100,000; Est., 1954; Rece ives f inan-
cial ass i stance; DTOC, 25 miles. 
WILKES BARREi 2, 9 Barney Street, 18702; Permanent contact, Wlllla11 W. 
Cunnlngr.am, 79 S. Wa~1ington, 18701; Minister, no; Membership, 30; Atten-
danc e , 38; Contribution, $115; Building value, $6,500; Est., 1940; Self-
supporting; DTOC, 15 mi les. 
WOODLAND: Mail, same; Permanent contact, Glenn Cummins, Morr , sdale, Pa . ; 
Minister, no; Membership, 12; Attendance, 25; Contr .but ion, $15; Bui ld ing 
value, $8,000; Est., 192?; DTOC, 32 miles.* 
YORK: 150 S. Manheim St., 17402; Permanent contact, Russell Woodrow; 
Minister, Ronal c. Honaker, 1304 Spr ingdale Ave.; Membersh ip, 80; Atten-
dance, 96 ; Contr i bution, $295; Building value, $15,000; Est., 1948; Receives 
f in ancial ass i stance; DTOC, 15 mi les. 
ZELlENOPLE: Rt. 19; ~ermanent contac t and mail t o Auri ce Mick, Rt. l, Box 
25; Membersh i p, 40; Attendanc e , 64; Contr ibution, $75; Building value, $20,000; 
Est., 1954.* 
HARRISBURG: 205 Miller Road,17109; Permanent contact, Glenn R. Nichols, 
205 Miller Road; Minister, Glenn R. Nichols; Membership, 55; Attendance 
65; Contribution, $275; Building value, ~60,000; Est., 1970; Receives 
financial assistance; Has mission program; DTOC, 12 miles. 
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1 65 75 $208 y 
2 28 40 100 $ 20,000 N 
3 100 120 280 y 
4 70 85 210 75,000 y 
5 100 125 420 120,000 N 
6 130 135 450 18,000 y 
7 60 80 240 30,000 N 
8 30 40 80 15,000 N 
9 80 80 250 70,000 N 
10 38 68 150 15,000 N 
11 75 115 275 N 
12 75 95 270 86,00 0 N 
13 35 35 42 14,0 00 N 
14 70 85 375 60,000 y 
15 30 30 110 70,00 0 N 
16 145 180 467 90, 000 N 
17 57 60 200 y 
18 200 200 700 130,000 y 
19 65 S5 230 45,000 N 
20 80 90 250 38 ,00 0 N 
21 75 98 230 20,000 N 
22 36 65 95 40,000 
23 40 60 200 60,000 
24 40 55 y 
25 55 65 275 60,000 N 
26 60 55 150 30,000 y 
27 85 80 270 100,000 y 
28 6 13 3 3,000 N 
29 40 50 100 40,000 N 
30 50 45 80 10,000 N 
31 87 43 75 20,000 N 
32 140 130 410 135,000 y 
33 25 25 95 75,000 N 
34 36 38 200 45,000 N 
35 38 38 201 45 , 000 N 
36 60 70 200 60,0 00 N 
37 115 95 265 40,0 00 N 
38 '50 7'\ '>nn i;n nnn N 
·uat:a fo r chur ches lf:>1 • 7) wer e 
Comparabl e 1965 Data 
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"' "" "" y 39 45 50 10,000 N 
y 40 100 60 $150 $50, 000 N 
y 41 70 80 180 60,000 N 
y 42 85 90 265 80,000 y 
y 43 40 45 145 100,000 N 
y 44 75 100 380 150,000 N 
y 45 200 200 680 140,000 N 
y 46 140 186 605 125,000 y 
y 47 35 60 175 35,000 N 
y 48 90 93 370 100.000 N 
y 49 30 38 115 6,500 N 
y 50 80 96 295 15,000 N 
N 51 12 26 42 40,000 
y 52 30 27 45 
y 53 72 105 115 30,000 
y 54 15 15 12 2,000 
y 55 30 55 1,200 
y 56 35 15 8 20, 000 
y 57 7 15 20 
y 58 35 50 50 
y 59 45 70 
y 60 25 30 so 20,000 
y 61 60 60 7,500 
y 62 100 140 220 10,000 
y 63 13 20 35 
N 64 24 30 25 15,000 
y 65 85 95 285 120,000 
y 66 90 100 150 17,500 
y 67 25 45 120 
y t>8 40 35 30 25,000 
N 69 25 45 12, 000 
y 70 35 50 85 
y 71 30 55 150 46,000 
y 72 60 95 160 40,000 
y 73 12 30 20 
y 74 12 23 15 8,000 
y 75 40 64 75 20, 000 
N 71\ 
4478 532< 13,3' 8 $3 , 046 ,uuO 
ta ken rrom 19t>) !survey, 
Membersh i p 
Attendance 
Contribution 

















































CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN NEW JERSEY 
BRIDGET001 Burling t on Ave,J Mail, c/o American Leg i on Bui lj\ ng 
Permanent Contact, Richard Carter, Jr,, 19 Gardner Ave . ; Minis t e~. 
Jim B. Oldham, 16 Pastoral Lane, Willingboro; Membershi p, 25J At t en-
dance, 35 ; Contri bution, $35; Services conducted Sunday mornings only.* 
CHATHAl-!1 382 F,drmount Ave,, 07928; Permanent contact, Wayne Hemingway, 
101 The Fe l lsv ay, Hurray Hill, 07971; Minister, Larry Shoe, 374 Fairmount 
Ave,J Elder s , 21 Membership, 55; Attendance, 90; Contribution, $575; 
Building val ue , $100,000; Est. 1966; DTOC, 10 miles.* 
CLAYTON, 7th and Lawrence Ave,, 08312; Permanent contact and Minister, 
William H, Wil liams, Sr,1 311 E, Clayton Ave,; Membership, 25; Atten-
dance, 15; Building value, $25,000; Est, 1952, Self-supporting; Needs 
financial as s istance,* 
COLLINGSWOOD1 300 White Horse Pike, 08107; Permanent contact, Heinz 
Fischer, 57 Delwood Rd,, Cherry 1!111, 08034; Minister, Ray Balley, 
300 White Horse Pike; Meabershlp, 50; Attendance, 65; Contribution, 
$250; Building value, $100,000; Receives financial assistance; Est. 
1952; DTOC, 10 miles, 
D0VER1 118 Quaker Church Rd,; Building value, $55,000; Est. 1956,* 
EAST ORANGE1 Glen Park Rd and Ridgewood Ave., 070171 Permanent con-
~. Joe Byrom, 262 N, Walnut; Minister, Robert L, Schales, 7 Ridge-
wood Ave,, Glen Ridge, 07028J Est., 1953; Building value $100,000; 
Self-supporting; Membership, 60; Attendance, 82,* 
FAIR I.AWN: 5-15 Plaza Rd,, 07410; Permanent contact, John L, Medvedlk, 
iii'i"""wTs;;ood Ave,, River Vale, 076571 Minister, James L. Finney, 25-10 
Horlot Ave., Fair Lawn; Membership, 65; Attendance, 85; Contribution, 
$300; Est,, 1949J Self-supporting,* 
HAMMONTON: Liberty at Broadway, 08037; Minister, Jack Vancil, 105 N. 
Packard; Membership, SO; Attendance, 45; Contribution, $2S(li Building 
value, $50,000; ·Est,, 19561 Receives financial assistance, 
MIDLAND~· 49 6 Godwin Ave,, 07432; Permanent contact, i.lon C. Davis, 
Minister, Don C, Davis, address, same; Membership, 48; Attendance, 71; 
Contribution, $268; B~lldlng value, $105,000; Est., 1966; Receives 
financial assistance, 
MENDHAM: Wildwood Oturch of Christ, Bernardsville Rd., 07945, P. o. 
Box 651; Permanent ~~ntact, Macon Cunningham, 6 Knolwood Dr. ; Minister, 
Clinton H, Rutherford, Box 6511 Memhershlp, 55; Attendance, 751 Con-
tribution, $2531 Est,, 1936J Meets in Camp Shiloh facilities; Self-
supportlng, * 
MONTCUIR1 175 Glen Ridge Ave,; Minister, Howard V, Johnson, 128 
Lincoln; Est,, 1965,* 
MORRISTOWN: 265 EvergreenJ Est,, 1949,* 
NEWARK: 80 S. Orange Ave,; Minister, Otarles Murray, New York City, 
Est,, 1955,* 
NEWARK: 894 S. 14th St., 07108; Permanent contact, James Costen, 140 
Fabyan Place, 07112; Minister, Eugene Lawton, 894 S, 14th St.; Est, 1936; 
Membership, 296; Attendance, 200; Contribution, $585; Self-supporting, 
Building value, $200,000, * 
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NEW EGYPT1 Lakewood Rd,, 08533; Permanent contact, Haro l d Pot t er , 
ffi ~letown Rd., 08533; Minister, J oe Lemmons, Lakewood Rd,; 
Member ship, 70; Att endance, 100 ; Contr i bution, $350; Building 
val ue, $65,000; Est ,, 1959; Rece ives f ina nc ial support; DTOC, 20 miles , 
PITMAN: E, Holl y Ave , , Box 205, 08071; Permane nt contact, Frank 
Rizzut o, Rt, 3, Box 453, Sewell, 08080; Mini ste r, Paul Cantrell, Box 
205, Pi tman, 08071; Membership, 154; Attendance, 165; Contribution, 
$525; Building value, $130,000; Est,, 1959; Self-support ing; DTOC, 
6 miles, Has Mission program, 
NORTHFIELD: 2535 Shore Rd., 08225; Permanent contact, Robert Caples, 
-~06 W, Edgewood Ave., 08221; Minister, Cllarles G. Guyer, 525 Pincus 
Ave,; Membership 15; Attendance, 30; Contribution, $125; Bulldlpg 
value, $45,000; Est, 1963; Receives financial assistance.* 
PISCATAWAY: Highland Park Church of Christ, 258 Highland Ave.* 
PRINCETOO: Box 383, 08540; River Road & Rt, 27 location of building 
now being built; Permanent contact, W. D, Fogle, Strawberry Lane, Rt. 1, 
Belle Mead, 08502; Minister, Ervy Boothe, Opossum Rd,, Skillman, 08558; 
Elders, 2; Membership, 80; Attendance, 100; Contribution, $400; Building 
value, $100,000; Est,, 1949; Mission Program; Receives financial assis-
RED BANK: Monmouth Church of Christ, 10 Riverside Ave., 07701; Perma-
nentcootact, Ken Noland, 204 Parkvi@W Terrace, Llncroft, 07738J Hlnl-
ster, L. Lemley; Membership 120; Attendance, 180; Contribution, $507; 
Building value, $50,000; Est,, 1957; Self-supporting,* 
SOMERVILLE, 570 Garretson Rd., Box 871, 08876; Permanent contact, 
Tom Yates, 302 Engl !sh Ct; Minister, Mack Lyon, .>.'3 FieldstoneJ 
Elders, 4; Membership, 175; Attendance, 210; Contribution, $1,100; 
Building value, $300,000; Est,, 1966; Receives financial assistance; 
r:rroc, ·20 miles, 
~1 Grange Hall; Est,, 1964.* 
·.-ABERNACLE1 Route 3, Tabernacle Rd., V lncentown, 08088; Permanent 
~,,ntact, Ross Cutts, same; Minister, D, nlel Parker, same; Elders, 2; 
Membership, 72; Attendance, 90; Contribution, $230; Est,, 1916, Self-
supporting; DTOC, 15 miles, 
TOMS RIVER: 1126 Hooper Ave., Box 212, 08753; Minister, Wirt Cook, 
~ ~St.; Membership, 85, Attendance, 115; Contribution, $305; 
Building value, $75,000; Est., 1962; Receives financial assistance; 
DTOC, 28 miles, 
TRENTON 1 2329 Liberty St,, 08610; Elders, 3; Nembersh Ip, 150; Atten-
dance, 125; Contribution, $450; Building Value, $150,000; Salf-
supportlng; DTOC, 17 miles, 
TRENTON 1 434 Clinton Ave,, 08633; Permanent contact, George Meadows, 
15 Nordacs St,, 08618; Minister, Nathan Carter, Box 5ll, Bernardsville; 
Membership, 150; Attendance, 125; Contribution, $285; Building value, 
$75,000; Est,, 1949; Self-supporting.* 
WASHINGTON: Permanent contact, Bob Bllllting, Lafayette.* 
WATERFORD& Pennington Ave., Mall, Rt, 3, Vlncentown, N. J., 08088; 
Permanent contact and Minister, Aniceto Sparagna, same; Membership, 24; 
Attendance, 321 Contribution, $451 Building value, $25,000; Est,, 1967; 
Self-supporting; r:rroc, 10 miles, 
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WESTFIELD1 Echo Lake Cllurch of Olr!st, Springf i eld and Broad St,J 
Permanent contact, Eddy Sh-kerJ Mlnlster, none1 Elders, yes; 
Est,, 1951; self-supporting, 
WHIPPANY• 270 Whippany Rd,, 07981; Permanent contact, Mark Nichols, 
1 Briarwood Rd,, Florham ParkJ Mlnlster, Bill GoodwinJ Elders, yesJ 
Membership, 751 Attendance, 130J Contribution, $440; Bulldlng value, 
$150,0001 Est., 1957; Receives financial aaslstance, 
WILLINGBOR01 Sunset Road Olurch of Olrlst, SW\set Rd,, Burlington, 
08016J Mall, Box 675, 08046; Permanent contact, C, A. Whybark, 54 
Sheffield Dr, J Minister, Joey B. O•Brlen, Box 7211 M-bersh!p, 501 
Attendance, 801 Contrlbutlon, $2061 Building valu e , $40,000, Est., 
1955J Self-supporting, 
*1965 Informat ion, 
PROGRESS IN NEW JERSEY 
For more than 10 years , brother Olarles L, Brown (presently serving as 
min ister of th• Manassas, Virginia, congregat ion), served as a minister In 
New Jersey, He Is quit e f amiliar with the status and recent growth of the 
congregat ions in this st a te, It ls to h ia that the editors of th i s Directory 
give thanks !or much of th e da ta on the New Jersey churches, He founds 
THE STATUS OF NEW JERSEY OIURCHES IN 1961 -
"There are twenty-four (24) churches of Olrlat In the state wl th a 
total •-b•rsh i p o! approx imately 1500, The average membership is near 
65, At present there are fifteen men giving their full-t!ae to the a inistry, 
Slx of th• twenty-four churches are completely self-support ing and carry 
on a full program of work wh ich Includes supporting one or more evangel i sts, 
Another, bringing the total to seven, will be added in 1962, Only two of 
the churches have elders, 
"Sixteen of the twenty-four congregations have their own meet ing 
places, Four new buildi ngs are now be ing constructed at a total cost of 
approx i-tely $200,000 , When these are completed, the churches In the 
state will own property approac h ing one million dollars, more than 
$750,000," 
THE STATUS OF NEW JERSEY C!URQIES IN 1969 
The oldest congregation - Tabernacle, established, 1914, 
The nuaber of churches established before 1950 - seven, 
Slx churches have elders and there are 19 full-ti•• alnlstera, 
Combined m .. berahip la est imated as 2,500, 
The average s ize of New Jersey congr egations Is 80, 
The largest congr egat ion - 14th Street Clturch, Newark, 296 members, 
There are 26 churches which own t hei r buildings, 
Twenty congregations repor te d a deb t of $530,000 and an annual budget of 
$364,000 , 
There are 10 churches re ce iv in g outs ide financial assistance, 
The editors hope thl s data an d thls Directory wlll be helpful to all 
who live In or plan to aove to or visit the Garden State, 
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GROUND · BREAKING FOR CHILDREN 'S HOME 
The Arlington congrega t ion invites everyone to 
be prese nt at th e children's home site in 
Gaine sville , Virginia at 2 :00 p .m. Sat urd ay , Jul y 
11. At tha t time gruund will be bro ken for th e 
construc t io n of two additio nal homes fo r 
depe ndent children . 
Key no ting the occasion will be the Honora bl e 
William B. Spong, Jr., United States Senator from 
Virgin ia, and Ed Enzor , an elder at the Arlington 
church . 
Jerry Denman of th e Arlingto n chur ch recentl y 
said: "O ne program tha t we should all be praying 
for and wo rking for is our children's home at 
Gain esville . Th e oppor tu ni t ies assoc iate d with that 
wor k defy th e imagina t ion. It is a sou l-win ning 
work . It is a yo uth program where we are dealing 
with yo ung lives no t ye t touch ed by years spen t in 
vanity and pride, as in th e song we sing. It is a 
work that can strength en us individually and as a 
co ngregati on because th ere is something th at 
everyo ne can do. It is a work with prac t ically 
limitle ss expansion capability. We have one ho use 
at Gainesvill e no w. Soon th ere will be three . 
IIROTIIERIIOOO FELLOWSHIP 
The ground breaking at Galneavlll•, July 11 was a great day of 
fellowship. Over 300 Chrlatlana and friends gathered to Ins pect our 
new home sites, participate In recreation programs, as well as renew 
acquaintances, Senator lpong and other key note speakers co-ended 
the Chur~hes of Christ In sponsoring such a prografor t he rearing 
of homeless children. 
FELLOWSHIP IN THE MIO-ATLANTIC 
~ Nov-ber 11 ef this year there will be t he Annual Fell-ship 
of the Churc hes of Chr lat In the MID-ATLANTIC REG ION • .ARLINGTOO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST will be the host congregation. All church leaders are urged 
to attend. Programs are planned to pro-te -r• effectively the work 
of us all, THE DATE IS - November 11 
THE PLACE IS- ARLINGTON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
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